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- T0 LCAP TEAK INCIDENTS. . " anoui io rrpiy, Mntin in
makina; for the door, found thenwIvefT on
ttieir stomachs. Our old hoss kept folowia
ofem up. continued How Head, as ba
moved slowly backwn'rj on all fours. untU ,

heotthe city bns-e- ,' who )ould braj pf
noihin' but the purty tkir on their hides,
ritjht by the bars sn then be rared sort or
this wnv, and sent both on 'em o' the bare
yard a kiiiu',' and takinegood airr, be rave
the two fopa a third and harder 'boss kick,'
which sent them through the open doorway.,
oo the pavement. ' . . . ,

As loon s the fops could tel nn.thevraw

' VVenh ipweak th truth," answered the
' ' '- - " 'oilier.

' By thia time, lion Head wai victorious.
an far a the spectator! were coocfrned
tnue ;iify eouu apori witn the lioosier g

Jffnorniice ofcity manner they could hrit
dejiiM the eenneleiia dandies, who would
mnke him' anrihject of ridicule. Every
" hit," therefore, that Hoss Head pave them,
drew forth Kud acclamation! from the (ren-tlem-

preaent ' This nerved -- the gentle-
man from the oountry.Tand giving hit head
a Iom which threw his bat to one tide, he
asked: ' " ' - '

Mrn they trying to skin roe, boys f' "tV. cam) from a down. . - - l
' "I think so, from the atsrt. an it sort rf
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"

"'"'"ll arf!ri I do." wa hit reponie,
! "j1 d.n t reckon a feller lb cum to luch
j tt 'J'arl Intern M thin'yer. wilhouV Up- -

I'in " Kurnell . ', .'
"

'
" Jhrdly, air allow ox io take your bog- -

Bun lurnivh jrou wUh a room.
Juht as your a mind I'm not partio'lar

I K'-- t six iret nlied, nnd a hull plate at the
' ' Gully I but ain't this a acrouging

it .?. . ....i , -

j -. fai a pla0, . Walk this way. If
yu jU ie, Bffl I will si terul Jo yon. isv
alantly," iAid the clerk, as he took the lloo.
siers bundle. ' ' - .' -

' "Wal, how. you're uncommon tmtite,
srantfer, but I reckon ymt make feller
pav f'r it all Id the course of arcumran-cei- .

, But as you're sort oliuman set rfght
up to a r wbat1ii a, stranee country,
I m the chap to square vour bill for fddcr
lo a (Jgure, when you fetc,b it up. That's
my wav o doing buairww, JviirnelJ. .
. " I have no doubt of it, sir," said the clerk,

smilifiK, ami handing bun the hook fx that
purpose, asked him to recister his namn. .

"Do what P" inquirsJ the olrabger, some
)'hatsloaiidei. ' tv . ,

Register vour name and residence in
this sir.'' ' ....

Write it down thar T ; -

' " Ves. sir - ' - ,

"Cum. now. Kurnell, none o'yoor tricks,"
taij the Hootier, with" n sly smile on his
countenance, and airer a moinenl s tause.

"0, sir, its no trick I assure rou. We '

n quire this of aU visitors, as much lor their
own as our benefit,'! . v

? Voo dn't Iril Y

f Ves, air. that ia a fact." ,

Want to know wbt llier they kin write,
I reckon, wall, th.-tt'-s on the squar. When
a iVIlf r goes away fnm hum, he oo'bt to
show his edicai)n. i not only lamed to
w rite w lien I was a sharer, hut got up pur-t- y

hig'h in Uie fiijures; 111 give rou a spec-
imen o' my cliiekcrphy, as old Squire
Smith calls writin' in darned short order ;
and the travrler twk the fen. tamed the
book in an otlio,te direction, and sqnsiinjj i

hiuiseii lo auit, leaned over tne tik to
write. Jlisoddirv attracted the attention
oi an in, tne Milne, inciuoing ne two tops,
a ho, amused at tu remark., galnerea about

. . .
r.ini nt ipeL

rwri
I

s dek' fhe pen in bis ;

hand bad Joudie d tlie book, w hen be psu. i

ed, anil, after Wcting a moment, raised
his head and adtlreosing llie clert, said :

"Kurnell, do you want all of a fel'er'i
nana- - r- .

"
i...

" "We , would l.ke to bave jour full
name " . -

" t ull pame I t all, thai s a puzzler.
You see my family name is Hetnptieid then
a.y Christina name is John IsaJah. that ' it
tbar's Joiin siaih Heinpficld, ami it t" J

" ics, sir. i :

Wall, tben tle boys down our way,
considering me a rt;ht smart chap, kind a
pin me a sreofvd chrtstemn' they oail me
Hose Head. V-;-

'Tbis information, so 'innocently giveivj
eaosed n Jnud burst (4' laughter Irmu the
crowd. Hos Head parttcipsted in it, for
he loved s lauf-h- , and could be as merry as
the next one. v ' .

A rale stfisrt name, ain't it boys T" he
died, after the laughter had -- ceased.

"Would vorl pat it down in the books V
"Certainlv. certainlv." cried all.
Irt a few m;nu?e the stranger, after giv- -

insj"hi pen many circular movements over a
tla bH)k, and clinnging his position several
times, succeeded In writinehis address in
Tisl, a. .follow: " Mr, John hniak llmr- -

JiJd. Host JAW, l'ertlmman Put Ojjice,
Yellov; County. ladutna" He pointed to if
this specimen of his chickogr;phv. with
pride and seeineif wonderfully pleased with-ll-

'fulsome 'praise bestowed upon it by the
gentlemen present.
.,ikrvresinga.jiesire to get fixed ujy, the
clerk"showed hin to fbe "wash-rqjw- n, when
Uie two fop,' who had endeavored to enjov
tlie Hoosier's irreenness. were struck with

an idea about such an one as generally
racks tlie bedulled brains of men if men
they can be called if their stamp. Aux-iou- s

to dit-pln-y their smartness, and to ore-at- e

amusement at the expense of another.
he fops seized tne porters brushes, ami

giving the crowd a know ing wink, as much

it to jay, 'well make juu for juu,
HobS lluad. ;

Shan we owruxii you, sirranr aseu- -

one, endeavoring lo ply the sipvaut., , a
, " WuL now, bv thumler. exclHitai

Hoss Head, as he dropped the so ip from
his handstand ceased bis ablation. I al-

ways wor iroid .arsussin" but this beats
nil krcatin. I,k here Kurtiejl, address
ing- - the clerk! 1 n sooner seed, these fel-

lers to.nisr.ht, than J guessed right out they
war aryanta.." u--. ; ...

'

The boisterous laugh which followed, was
to the great ebarprin of tbe fips. ;t s. :

" They jest look," he coutinued-HSve- ry

hit being heartily enjoyed by all but the
fops "a it' they warn't mudo fur nothin
else but to scrae the. mud from a iVIier's

legs and do lntlo chores rouiid a tavern.
I thunk that, when I first seed 'em j au' by
thunder, warn't 1 right, though T

. Brush
menlTI Sartainlyl and (with a diguiUed
ar) mind you make a clean sweep, or V"
report you to the Kurnell, thar,"

The fops, Ending that Hoss.'Head ' had
thrown tha joke upon them, endeavored
io recover ; so they hilaruied him that be
could not be brushed u ulcus be paid in ad

-vance. - - -

'Pay in advanceT, was Hoss Head's
indignant reply- - 1 ".'':.'- - '

" Thunder and snlvntion! don't-tb- tav.
em pay you for your laxy, triftin work 1 '1
reckon you think I'm kinder green, and want
to skin ine, don i you I

Ppn onah, we downt,". replied one. j

aiit "Wa UU" hta luUrloc Umm U tto -
.iim i.m J ukir k.i...t.M mt .

uiauiB" f th y.r Biui, ab MJr. t

him U pt y, m tbt ImkIm thM f , Krg.,.j.
iu( ih it autriawitl kit Dknift aVttifv,"

rwpoodt U U voologr of tfc blr la l'y
Uni iiniiM. rrtb Watltof "t,idtw,"

m b torrctpandiDc Mtka. aiim kx Ui

u.itioa aj uUaw ;1
'

I Iia tt Sr, mj darUrg at, I
Pop jfa tbo qaaatioa, " t i I. . f

WUfyo aarr ar.;aa or aajr T ,' ;i.
'Pp (a t a.hoai. i 4'

; 1'ro M tiaa to skws and !. . ,'

" V. .tlrk to watt tat hj sad by, --
'

' Snars m w, or 1'ai aara to 1,
' ft f Um n4lo.
, TVra u.war bm aickl, Aarliag, fray, .

r . fop goto t0 ooatiua, t , ,7

1U yaa aaarr toa yr or aayt
Fvp (oca Iko foolMia. , . . .

I'r a tun t pioad aaa i(k, ...
Ko patiaowo to wait far fcy aa4 by,

Boar M Ofl, or I'm oar to 1
" ' Fop goo tiit qautioa. '

.

To a kick bar lot or raapoad j . (

l'a fciairaad U Uioo, " Sarliag Saar." ,

Aad aiU aaaa.r Utr ia rkrno,
Bat tka aat ptic aaarcUo,

Asa giaat iaEUUkt tlaic .
'

. I'r sakad my atytkar, Aajiing dear, .

Wka aaMor I aliaaid !, ,

; CavUliag to octalaa ia tUa, t ... .'

Aad akfjkt aa daar a (riaad. . .

Sko a.vrd tfcaa, aiy darliag dear, ' ' '

I acarr las Bt to y. mj a, 'A
But if UVaa art tkal a. la.Uaad;

' ' ' "

Jaat "g it akiia jCn ouag." ' " "

' Prp gara tb voattaa, darling daar, ;

WiM tka any ml yo or ay i '

Aad popf iog ga tk aarr, drar, I

" Va.," -- Tea," " Taa." '.. -

' I' aaattarad Um a&ly, " darhag dwr,"
, Sm Ui a to tka iara' (a, I prayr

Aad Jaaa aar Atari aaa kBi-i- haly aaalaak,
Tkt. ckanaiag .tk af My. '

Ifaoas, May tM, 'fid. -
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X I'K A C T IC A L I L Ll'STR ATIO.V, ,
M n4 IltD iDT rwS l

- I ,H' "" nrrW beOne SO numerous
in piUra, aixi the is re ao reasonable, that
.1.- - Art) ,k-- r,,rt.Hi I inira of narlv
T . - . J

who can
aCjrd tu Imval frmu Umam, mau a(Trd U i

'at a hi:tl; and aa land-lord- s are smart
etii.iigh a In rejrard the wsn's of the nul-

lum as well as ihoae if the millxnare, we
fimi' the rich itd the piior, the high and tle
dmUr. ,j t ,? ht hotel tables. Home

hr
FUO OS .Mr. HronJcb-lh- , ami tbe humble
H ttv's is ns much enticed to, and eofivf

fuily, the fr"nd tbingtoflifeal the rtrhly
o(e( table of tin hotel, ns the ncciiilih-c- d

M. Jwfhine Maaha Wasbingtori Vict
toris Mnna. , (onwquiiti) the b"iel is a
good place tostodv humaonataie, for there
we see men, and women tin,flrim all the
walk, of life, and of all e I of chsrac-l'e- .

Often" extremes nv-rl- ," and when ouch
ia the caw, amuitg circumitsnces aiesure
to tranfire. .

Silting one evening in the office of the
0 llma of Ciiiriiinatt, niy attention L

?ws attrae'ed tow rd wn cenuine. and nn.
Rdulttfnfecj lop, wtio uccupieit seat near
me. A discript on o itiem wouut ne nmn
terenling, for there i no conjmuniry in this
broait l:itid nf our wilhont its foo. and a

'fJj'P i fop ayd rw'lhing else, the world over.
rtiey ittuiiit of hut one diRpnctiti city lop
andountrj-- fop; and they .difUrr only in
the cjient of their dress or exterior bplny,
tt beingNjonceded I Ix lieve, that , ail Jt
piiei merely snlTietent brains tomake. an
annual aiiuittim. - The individuals refered
! were cVitv fop diminutive specimens of
huinnntt v, m every regartt i -

: L; j i.m..uvnic oi inem nua reeeiveo n iciirr irmn a
lady, which be reado his companion, to
whom he declared the waiter was.cb'awm.
ingly lieauliful," but, as the was without a

iro.-pe- (for a fortune,) he eould not con-

sent m return her love. He vowed that the
billi t donx ftnnoyed hiitf ejtcecdingly, as he
disliked to bveak that dwearCeature'i
heart."

'

'. r ;. ".
:

'..

While" Ihev" ""were thfis "efigriged in con-- .

venation, a tail !trfppiii( Hoosier eptered
the hotel He had a.."Huena Vjs:u"on His

head, and a red flannel " watwus" on his
shoulders, w hile hinloww exliemii ics werei
encased in Imowh linsy p inis, and the stout-
est kind of hg skin IxKiis. His hair was
long ami scrtiKgV, bis I'mrc unxhaved at least
far a week, white his w hole form was eut'-er-

with lut, which indicated that he had
just arrived by railroad. hand he
carried a bundle, which was evidently cloth,
ing, tied up in a'" span new" yellow "arid
red coftoh handkerchief, arid In the bther
he held a stout buti-ud- walking stick, nit
long since from its "mother; hickory. "" He
had that awkwVrdnrsa of gait, '.peculiar to
cijuntrynien whose qayg are spent atimmt
ntirclv linnn ihir farm' knd whoae minds

. j t ,,,rkl
.V 6

ai;tj. OUI BH lue UIOBI ucsii nuns, mo nuiu--

tnulaiuP of Wealth.
He paused a moment at the door, glanc- -

medialelv grave a sort of consumptive laugh
of enickering sneer, at the homely appear- -

auce ol the stranger., ; .

"Is this year place a tavern H hc inqu'uv
ed of the fops. . '

.
"

.

A twavern ? howwible !". exclaimed one
! of the foil ho!dfn tip both hands.

" A twavern, imbed 1" said the other, "bei. be from the woods. Chaw lee," and both
1 renewed their laughter

nrT, acrearnr')"" gnurdcr at the top of "their
weak, femjn , voice, v, Inch, however, wa'a
not-lou- iur j to alarm anr one. The
Pctaturs of the scene nsrlv sblit their

oa. iioss ttesa W as jidminirtchnsf ajust and well deserved A fW
be had given the last apd most fearful .kick
the Honsier resumed an erect position, and
participating in Um general roar of laojrlv.
ter, saklt ..',--- .

i
Wall, boys. I guess I lamed tbem dso-die- s
that the best boss dooen't araj--s show

the finest har V '
" The event made Hoss Head rpjite alio?

at the hotel. Invitations to drink" were ex,
tended to bim oftener than was desirable ;
wine was sent to him at the tsble ; her was
conducted in a carriage through the city to
see the sights, and when nt he de-
parted for home, the landlord told him ba
had no bill to pay, and that he could consid-
er his 'hat chalked' for that hotel, whenever
business or 4easure called bim to the city,
John Isaiah Hempflcid lloas Head eipre.ed himself delighted with the Queen City,
and all the people therein, except fops, aod
left tbe Western fetropolis a very highly
tickled individual. The fops bave not been
seen since thst 'ever memorable evening.
when, for a joke they assumed the'eharao-te- r

of servan.'s. ..

LETTER PDIOM A PATKIOHCF0HEICV- -
EK.

'.Tbe KtahrUU PttiU ernLam. t. f..ru--r'-
from M folxbicher of that city, a German Jew

,rk"j " "u os spoa aim 6y tits ah-ril- ls

Lokta. "
. .

Tk Uatoa and Aatenosa seems to- - U Terrmach vexed at tbe idea that I, a fcreip, Wn
ciuvn, sbobld withsttad tL rpmoos arpesls ofpeaJo fritf rids, and prefer to serve my adopted
country, in to Wlowieg the dictates of!" sad prejudice, ki,d plscioa: io cover taosa
"b priaufile 1 have Baira,ly coadeaaed.

,,Tbuucb-ruiite- d Democratic kre of the furriga- -
'r "a--

T S to h Lire o eye to sobaiatcoce
" P1 m 0T Bo

. . "J every stoiptto.mm.Ar.tr rt i..fia4 a. t s I .S
, ; , ' "w " ,owr rV?R. at
1. IVVi th.t I hsre some interest fatara

the Jiaantrtt.
ana mi.en of tbe fr Suva ind
m the other, to tkst apirit ia the Deniocratie
T1! wbie ld eoeres ths country into a see- -
.rjya. theenoanftenng ncbUefsll
to a toTa party triamph, and regard tha
eloctwe of 1m II more and DooeLsja, trhoa otmnd
coofcemUj and aoUioTaai bare been tried and
appeared as tks best ftinr to re-t- or tha Bstioa
to rrpow! iixJ iow t. Fur these rcasoDa. I became

Btcuiber f a Ftilmora and Dootdiua tluh. ,
jtnoily of AKeri.i5 orgaottUue, oiup.eed aiike
oi Americans, . itmocrsis, and Whigj. Xf my
felluw citixens tsve thoofrhi proper to pUce me i'n
the pjsitka of o officer of uV ij Club, a potaieri
not of my owa Kelia --, I haU crdeavor to prors
by my conduct that their omWence-h- as not
b.ea iniyplaeod. However r.ach it may compart
with the I. nton and An;.;ricao' views of jusUes
ind prvpr.ttj to csst a slur upou me for being a

Jew of thi city, drs uig in ready made cloth-irts- ,"

I n avyj to it that derided as Jews br,e
Ufu. I itn prrnJ to bvlwg to the race.

Whatever may havo been their :o. thev ksre
aerer, Jew,, interfered in the politics'of toe
ccuntry, r..jr kmU ta luaks tiu-i- r relicioij the
stepping r.one to tu.jj'wl power.; or do the
Tfriti. d .i,u d pupe.uui bring op pyrs-- f

e7"it,D reproach theta vice ind

ia ready-mad- e dotbinsr, is as a bade of
shsaie, the llnlou and JAiuenn should alww
why it it tn. I do not estee;u it as such, any
more than I dj the traJo of tyjie setting, which
ooce e'ruployed the u'tne of lb- - rdito.rs

','of that
paper, or the trade of tailor, which afforded Gov
ernor Johnsoo, tn earir life, the means of lighting
h it pith to tho big-- positioos of honor lie ha
filled. "..... . -

My humb'e eslliig maj furnish s foreigner and
ao' unambitious Jew like me means to educate tny
Atar4aaehHqt'-and,7piawbty7anrS- a of mi'ne :

may some day.be quite as 'puisMnt a champion of.
liberty and deiuoi ratic institutions as tbe editors
of the I'mot), and AmericHO, but I lone never
so thuughdesa-D- aiistaken in bis iwalVd to dis-- '

parjjw any one.for bis cast or his'ocenpation...
In comlaiiiou, I would reinark that if the Union

and' American did not uiean to disparage me and
my eallia, I shall be uuuh obliged to it for tbo
gratuitoua advertiseiiieiit of my buHiiexi fld V
sliall not object if he kevps it np till the old Buck
is slaughtered. M. SlLZBACHfJl. .

Making r PlK-VSa- A writer in the Chris-
tian Register expresses the opinion that ''anoth-
er generation will lock upon our customs of bold'
itig. church at the hotust hour of tbe day in
nmnier, its .no lest abscrd than ve consider oar

grand parent worshipping during winter ia
churches uilxsrnicd." This writer like a sooii-W- e

man, wishes to vtake the journey to heaven
as ple.isnt m possibly, probable beciae when
miie so, it will prove quite as attractive fa man-

kind. There is double phiiautbrtjpy, theretore.
ui lus sutjgostion. - ,. ... j.

MosQTOJif U n h ga!lthj t L. An occasional
change" of nir, of sce.wi-dir- t, of eccupation, of

thought, of study, and of society, is beuefieiai ia
many casea, especially for invalids. Monoaiaoie,
dyopepsia, debility, iiarrnw views, and ona-tdo- a.

ifciu, are auiontr tlie evds of a perneinal monotony
-- "A treaty was igaed tn Vanbinton7aThrav ,

day, between tbe head men of tbo Creek Nation
and the Seeretarj.'cf the Iitcrlw, by the terms --

of which the Indians are to receive ll.COO.OOQ
for Alabama laud ebima, Ac, t200,000 toba
applied to agricultural purposes, aad the balaaoi
to be divided yrr cejn'f amari the tribe

i. larau MI Im (a.uraut p jiu. au ra, ,
. ror pwikalar, af (,) ta J.4a li. Milii.ma,
Faltwlll, or aJdrwa Ik. at Um Cair. I
vili fin pot torn Ihfi ant af Paalr ft. If aV
Sir). - ' - ' L J, fcUl'UUTVX.
jOaif, Uj 17, 1868. - . IM-t- f

aTATU or south ctmoLix.
UW.MJuiEUt COCSTV.

..,. Jtfguia E. iU&a

f B- - XlcCa., Ccrp M, W Itao, ao4 aikars.

: o itiil , . ...
It apnartoc to Um aaM;ac4u of Ik. Coart Uat

lUfj. , lUliy, .t raaro. KtMy, H U p IW., aixi I

fraaaaaT. watk, ai. at., lUnal. J. A$r,m4
:'(. .! E- - hp tfi aa4 lara L. Urtl, aad

Iraaraai A. kwltoa, aa wt im.I aU of tU Kla,
It aaar4 ky IM i.aal Um.1 t(Waliuo ba ai.a.
for oi a at k. U tka Kv.Ua taiati.a Aiioa, .al4ka
ia f.j'ttofiiia. u.t tka alv aail aua-- n i 1. 1

aVfaaJaaio ear at tu aril Tma of b L'att af
tuaily L ki Ivr W'iHMiy at ta
Cvai IIaa la TrJ, oa tU. laM kii H) Aa

oao J lanuafla a atff j 4i.arh to mm vtU aa aaard

.)itMW,Jt L (j, Ckik a4 liairraf oar
toiai ta4 f Caitf, at tlU'. li. bm4 Moa4y la
Pury, A. V JBiW, aatlal UM Aancaa araaV
oao iaa't ytajr.

h - JV 1 L. 0 U.V, C. M E.
.Jaly Ik.. liMa-j-r- l

trstllef's Maalrat rul rslrlr.- -
Tb t'"x ('' p1 ftniiiM at 1ALLET a L'

Mi,IOt hAiSi XTHAfTrH ... !

t Wt ft aa.aalaats aad aaiaa prapniy, a.
ojoaapfdtoa..,aalaaaij.,Va U:s n.
rua.Ti uuaUy, a4 rtV.j w "rwiaca it. IUia,i

l.l.r. wUUU. IU ( ..art t 1 .i.l. Ik
- ...I tvf .sT AfltA ,rlal dl,M !a'ia a ksarauWy aaort war tha. aaa aa aW ap--

1aaar fraaj tii f --a b4iwia fcaaaaaaa
Lar lat;i-- l aiud ta tail, a aara Uwls a llr.
at fllalMl . Um 'iua M p. a.j x4 fcj U,taaial
al um Injata pvb ; aJ. ikrarioa, a ya m
Ik. , taa i Vrt aat .

sd It. Mnieaktt a.riafarartt tka am-a- a

that ajaf lr ta taa aa4 as, aa-a- aj piifai

raw, ! tl-- UK tl.t t"l CKkarg U ara

aaaaa r,m ar .. J I t h'- - awl anaa ap.
pUrl to aid aa4 taaniaraia tana, Bait Rbraa. ar alUr
nktalili 1mm. -

Baak (V at a a.t Daalap . , fimitoW tM
apaa H tma K.raia) Lailjaa.atlk Ik cwV
WcnatC. I.K kl-- 4 CUl, yiM-mtor- s aad
tlCSar nAUU,V. aulalarr. A', tra pro
aaaatorroit. rSk oaat pf kas.
' aWft. AH artMva .knU fa aodratoid C T.Okk.
a, a X .SI ttairUyfliwai, V".

Pat kaa toad, UtaI'lX k mi tJla Ox
fai'Mauu, .. im-m- ,

r" IT v rii.TTKiLi.a;, i". -

- . ai'JtMtJ. I'. ,

"Tks oaaimlaaWd otScrr. al tWird IVglawat, !.
C. MaiiUa, ara kataby Jaxd to p.'. l tSWr -

pa bit. Wllj Caart ) at IU . c!k a rny ins
tiiwr. a ekik dv wV kaXaa rixiiM

MMiumaaiivnaia T" j

11 anlar a tk Clwl Caai's'd.
" , WA. At.UtttMAS, Aflatint

Cape Ftar Land for tajc.
TWaabr1tln(rra1a.toiaTlirllMWatred

and titfltf-af- v acres al tip
fnr burn, kcloa tn k FrrT. in C nmhariaad

ounly, raaaiag aitk U Biwr totk
' '

land, of Mr.
Bjrd..

A aarttoB of tb kiad ia rlaarod aad fraord. U

well 4ap4 toilir slUtki'af t aatoand.tfc
aaal rp af tb riw UbiU. Tb part Blrd. t
ba i it San godd oaamp, abkk avijr a aai! i

It will b sold oo a erwiit of tw.he nnth.. rr-aoa- a

sl.bloi to boy eaa tal! aa Ui. of ibt fixer.

April. ;

, " NEW

CARRIAGE MAM' FACTORY.

1 1 r M fA X ES) ;woold' pt lSxa- - rf
y I f ully ml arm tha poblio tbl b Jfl ti ji'-.-

a-;

ba aateMiahrd biiDMlf at Pair Bluff, for tha paaM
af carrying oa . CAP.KtflB MAKING KCHIKESS.
ilBTiagaairird tti kuaiaaa at Uta Nmtb, ba d.iU

tra fcmarlf ' M tor rtyl. J aetn af anUk. al.
darabilily'-- ' he c;i-tt- i th bei--l af Cm ring Male.

r,' Tbe ibmn 6n Imgtrifi will plcsr rail and
aianiao Ma aork )ir UihihwIt. . All work warrant-a- d

fat twain BrOntba. Hrpairicgdoiasat lb akortost
Bolio and oa raaaoaabla trrni.. , '

Fair Bluff, S, C.t Jan. 1(1, 1858. . 128-I- y

EDWIN GLOVER,

i mm mit m jeweler,
Atthiold Sta'l, North atte f JItg aStrtvt,

Jsat. rotawd final tb Nurih ai'h tha
HAS ; olook oi uooa. na naa aver uoitvi.

bo will 'dull l wy lowcTiLail '

Ainons biaortiBBt maiiaiid uo.,1 uj i

feilTr traUbeaof allkiuda. tonwrydnai Cold fob,
VaataadOuwniCb.hu.; 8eal.tnd KI i Sab Muekri

.J Jjiiwlwileo Of all kind.; Ilii--t Pin and Ear j

Illnn ...tn .,
. . oomatnuift

. r, .
nn,
, . l.,

ansimis
. . n

w
i rrmmr

i i. '

the look oqt for em. vb'quire Jneii told
me store k-t-t hum, fodoek out for the tav
ern thieves when J got to the citv, an bvj
thunder I ve run agin two on em right at
the start."

Pwo yon mean io insult ns T ssked one
of the fops, forgetting the part he had

to play, and feeling that he oupht
lo prefess indignation on being called a
thief.'. ,

"If the shoo fi's, wear it," was Hoss
He id's pointed answer. ' '

" Did you apply the twavern thief to us T
risked the 'her fop. .,

" Sartin I did." '' '
''Then, sirrah, we will let vou know' ah

that we only aswumed the character of
sw errant. We are gentletnen, sirrah, and
we innwist. on your takin bwack the us

wappellstion. or well seek redress."
, ea, sirrah, well seek redress with tmr

ennes-nh- ,' aid his Injrhly indignant com
panion, as he flourished a very slim speci-
men of a cane over his bead. -

M What exclaimed H.)ss Head, drawing
bimiailfout to his full lentftb and giving the
diminutives beforehim nther a scornful look

What ! vou want to fight, do voo. ? Just '
clara ring, bors, and stain' back, if you
want to see me eat them two critters' In
half a minit, I can do it by any watch "ta i

tbiscrowd." Just clar the rin?. 1

Stop, stop T interrupted the clerkj who
saw that matters were ging too far."- - We
can't have any tifhtinp; here."

. Then larn vour servants tn be nnrlite"
replied Ho. I fead-- -

" "

" Tht are not twrvnnts.'sir.'and d1? tutj
belong to the noose. They are not even
Iwarders, and I asuure yoo, sir, I neversaw )

them before this evening."
Doti't belong to the tavern,' and trvit, i

to skin me!"
- .

" l"
" r presume sir tbey X)!v intended to d!s I

a. haranlaaa oka.- That's all. pown 'ot.ah. replied tree of the !

tone, who w that matter, wr asMmKt
rnther f ,r anda;pect h,m?lf ;

,,
Cowardles ? .

" IVn 'onah it was." !

" Ktndar pnkin Turi at , me, ehf Wal, '

now I kin atahd, a joke as well as the next
man On airth; and, Kvjroel Pfl gin twenty-liv- e

cents all in silver, just to carrv them
ar men oat of the hoe." .

' '

' 1 have nothing to do with them, sir," and
you can act voor pleasure," replied the
olerk." ' a

' The fops sormising the indention of the .

Iloosier, started for the door, but he seized
litem Itnth." and Said : - -

'HoJJ on Ik's better t ri le when it costs
nothing.'"' I've got to larn you a lessim afore
you leave this tavern," and both
tightly by the collar, he held them as if in

vice. ' The fops Temontrtcd, but Hws
Head, tothe delight of" the crowd, told
them very mildly, that' there was no use
talkin' for they could net qo ur.til thev
heard his Mory. They consented to remain

he would let go of them, to which he did
not object. ' '

Surrounded by such penons as are al
wavs foun t in a'hotel office.- - Hoss Head,
with his eves on the fops, told the following '

a?rvi-t-- - '- 1

My old maiv, down in YuUer county,
owns ns sumptuous a farm as; lays in ai
them digijins. On that ere farm, he's got
an ,ld horse, he calls Dick, as good nature'-e- d

a critter as ever rubbed his nose in feed,
and "all any body could say of him, was,
that he w as right smartly common' in "his
looks. One time, a rich feller, who lives
sum whar in this town, w as .ravelin in his
carriage, and broke, down right nin our
fai in. He concluded he'd go in the car,
and he left hi bosses" with the old ma t

to take care on 'em an, I nmt allow, that
purter pair of crilters oeTttbbeil u

hntclien. 1 lie old ninn quit ,eni in tne
bam vard aloiiji with old Dick; '"and' tohl
em to tnako' 'emselves to hunt. Ok Dick
wastwonAis glad to have company, an' be
cumrunning up to'eiti in a neighborly,
sort of a an ihrowcd his lie ad over
(uftvne o their necks an then the other,
art was as luvin' as any gat could want, her
beau to be,,. The citty bosses didn't appear
ta like tins ranch, and they k aid o drawed
back, took a good look at' Dick, and . seen
he was bnoommon ugly, they jest turned
up their noses, flirted their iaiis'umi walked
off. This sort o riled old Diok, for lie know- -

ed be was just as good a Ikks as ever lif-

ted a hoot) and after thinkin' to hissclf n
wbih?, he dctemined to have satisfaction
on the two npMirts, who thousht they war
better than him.'? So he goes np to them
an' turns his back to 't in just, this way :'

and here Hoss Head got down on' his a1U

fours, with his "hind parts' to the two fops
Aief he bad stood that way about a.tninit,
he rared and kicked this way,, and the same
moment one of his feet was in the stomach
of each of the fops, and tl.ey found them

selves sprawling on tlie floor. "

Old Dtck continued Hoss Hand, nn-hve-d;

at-- What Tie had done, Keeled
theuruver and by the time they war up he

Was tbar airin, and he fared asm this way;'

toil-atta-r aad Htorrs UnUoaaj OM Ps ood tvaailai "g . Ihf crowd Within, and at .flWIb
SjUi iHiliaUubhcr Ca., S new arlirle; flna Paart j.lracted the attention of the, fops who HTr
Card Ce;TktCoip, wiiii gnnPiniconnrctni;
Coral Baad; fort Munai'1 dt Nklaej luo jrf
pln.f Aoeomaotia; siaiaa ooum, a. .

Sil.f r.tt WAItCt Siimr Pnrkk: Bilror Talilo
Taa 8ouons; Sasar and Prrwrr 9Mn.; Maalard

aridSftpoi;llUrrrnps, Battorioil Fruit Kniro.
Pluled siocMla I Purk; Tatila aad T fjoon.;

BaUar DiakNV Caaturai. Card BiicU: Ladiea' Work
Bflioo; a good oartmrnl of Military flood; a too lot
of (Jlneka, and r many ntliar attictra ablcfc kis
frWad. an,t tke flablo aro intitrd to vxamlaa

- ... IB . ' t. IIL'II 1 im vn
i eonet aaunuon pats iuYruMua. and tbe fops who had Just risen --nivd Were


